PELHAM, N. H.

Pelham, N. H., June 21.

Graduation exercises of Pelham junior high school pupils of the eighth grade, class of ’39, were held in the town hall last night, with about 100 parents and friends present to enjoy the occasion.

The program of exercises follows: March, school; class统计局, Margery Garland; class prophecy, Carolyn Zolnos; class will, Doris Leonard; class gifts, Kenneth Forrest; song, “Come to the Fair,” by school; address, Walter M. May, deputy commissioner of education, state of New Hampshire; presentation of gift, graduating class to the school, Phyllis Kennedy; song, “Summer Winds Blow,” by school; presentation of diplomas, Superintendent Fred W. Hall; class song, “Alma Mater,” class of ’39; march, by school.

The class motto was “Pick Your Peak and Climb.” Class colors were yellow and dark blue.

There were 11 graduates: Kenneth Forrest, Margery Garland (H), Frances Hobbs, Phyllis Kennedy (H), Doris Leonard (H), Frances Maguire, Charles Pari- scou, Jesse Richardson, Victoria Robinson, Frank Sexton and Carolyn Zolnos (H)—four honor pupils in the class.